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Description: "Global Residential Water Purifiers Market By Technology (UV, Media and Membrane), By Function (Point-of-Entry and Point-of-Use), By Sales Channel (Retail, Direct, Online, etc.), By Region, Competition Forecast and Opportunities, 2011-2021"

Over the last five years, adoption of residential water purifiers has been increasing across the globe, on account of increasing scarcity of fresh water resources and deteriorating water quality. Presence of harmful contaminants, high amounts of dissolved solids and other impurities including viruses and bacteria in drinking water has necessitated installation of residential water purifiers. Across the globe, underground water contains high amounts of contaminants such as arsenic, fluoride and nitrate, thereby making water unfit for consumption.

Therefore, there is a growing requirement for water treatment systems to make water fit for drinking purpose. With increasing awareness about deteriorating water quality and associated health diseases among urban as well as rural population, demand for efficient ultraviolet, media and membrane based residential water purifiers is rising.

According to “Global Residential Water Purifiers Market By Technology, By Function, By Sales Channel, By Region, Competition Forecast and Opportunities, 2011 - 2021”, the global water purifier market is projected to grow at a CAGR of over 15% over the next five years. On the basis of technology, global residential water purifiers market is segmented into membrane, media and UV residential water purifiers. Membrane based residential water purifiers dominated global residential water purifiers market, due to capability to effectively treat source water with high TDS (Total Dissolved Solid).

In 2015, Asia-Pacific accounted for the largest share in the global residential water purifiers market, followed by North America, and Europe & Russia. Due to increasing awareness regrading water borne diseases, rising disposable income and purchasing power of consumers, use of residential water purifiers is expected to continue growing through, particularly in Asia-Pacific.

“Global Residential Water Purifiers Market By Technology, By Function, By Region, By Sales Channel, Competition Forecast and Opportunities, 2011 - 2021” report elaborates following aspects related to the global water purifier market:

- Global Water Purifier Market Size, Share & Forecast
- Segmental Analysis - By Technology (UV, Media & Membrane), By Region (North America, South America, Asia-Pacific, Europe & Russia, Middle East & Africa), By Sales Channel (Retail, Direct, Online and Professional Channel), By Company
- Regional Analysis - North America, South America, Asia-Pacific, Europe & Russia, and Middle East & Africa
- Changing Market Trends & Emerging Opportunities
- Competitive Landscape & Strategic Recommendations

Why You Should Buy This Report?

- To gain an in-depth understanding of global residential water purifier market
- To identify the on-going trends and anticipated growth in the next five years
- To help industry consultants, water purifier manufacturers, vendors and dealers align their market-centric strategies
- To obtain research based business decisions and add weight to presentations and marketing material
- To gain competitive knowledge of leading market players
- To avail 10% customization in the report without any extra charges and get research data or trends added in the report as per the buyer's specific needs

Report Methodology

The information contained in this report is based upon both primary and secondary sources. Primary
research included interviews with residential water purifier manufacturers, distributors, dealers and industry experts. Secondary research included an exhaustive search of relevant publications like company annual reports, financial reports and other proprietary databases.
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